
18 My English Book 6

 1 Do you remember?

  A: What do you do in your free time?

  B: I play computer games. What do you do in your free time?

  C: I listen to music. What do you…?

 2 Listening   

  a) Listen and write the girls’ names.

     name: ____________________ ____________________  ____________________ 

  b) Listen again and fill in the table.

 3 Strange habits…

  Work in groups of five. Take a clean sheet of paper. 

  1  Write a name (of a famous person or a classmate) and fold your paper. Pass your paper to 
the person on your left.

  2 Write what the person does. Fold your paper…
  3 Write who with. Fold your paper…
  4 Write where. Fold your paper…
  5 Write how often. Unfold the paper you’ve got and read it out.

 4 Information gap    

 

  Let’s revise 1

 hobby

collects

Annie Berta Carol

d it out.

Extra time!

p 97

memeeeeeee!!!!!!
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19My English Book 6 

 

 5 Boardgame

 SCRAPBOOK

  Write about your favourite person. 
  (Write his/her name, age and job, his/her hobby and why you like him/her.)

1 2 3 4

8 7 6 5

9 10 11 12

16 15 14 13

17 18 19 20

START

FINISH

HOW OFTEN?
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26 My English Book 6

2  What are you doing tonight?
 1 Do you remember?

  Chant ’What do you think…’.

  A: What do you think of Billy?
  B: I think he’s ugly, he’s rude and he’s silly.
  A: What do you think of  Joe?
  B: I think he’s… well… hmm… I don’t know!
  A: And what do you think of  Tim?
  B: I think he’s handsome, he’s lovely, I like him!

 2 Vocabulary                                                                                                  

    
 3 Dialogues: What are you doing tonight?   

  R: Hello!
  B: Hi. This is Billy.
  R: Billy? Oh hi.
  B: Er… What are you doing tonight? Are you free?
  R: I’m afraid I’m not. I’m studying Spanish.
  B: And tomorrow?
  R: I’m having a drama class.
  B: Another time perhaps?
  R: Sorry, Billy. I’m very busy this week. Bye!
  B: But…
   

        R: Hmm…

  R: Hello.
  T: Hi, Rosanna. This is Tim. Listen. What are you doing tonight?
  R: Um… nothing special. Why?
  T: We’re going to the cinema. Don’t you want to come?
  R: I’d love to!
  T: Great! Can we meet at 6 outside the cinema?
  R: Yes, that’s OK. See you then. Bye!
  T: Bye!

   Act it out.                           

free be up to text   busy
tomorrow Spanish nothing special
drama class go out I’d love to.
Another time perhaps. call meet

!
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27My English Book 6 

 4 Do you remember? 

  A: What are you doing on Monday?

  B: I’m going to my grandmother’s. What are you doing on Tuesday?

  C: I’m studying History. What are you doing…?

 5 Vocabulary

 6 Read.                                                                              

                                                                                                                                                                           

         

  Have you seen Shrek 2 and/or Spider-Man 2?
  Which one do you prefer?
  What do you think of Shrek/Fiona/Tobey Maguire?

 7  Chant: What are you doing on Monday?

  A: What are you doing on Monday? A: What are you doing on Friday?
  B: On Monday I’m studying German. B: On Friday I’m fishing by the lake. 
  A: What are you doing on Tuesday? A: What are you doing on Saturday?
  B: On Tuesday I’m swimming with Herman. B: On Saturday I’m making a cake.
  A: What are you doing on Wednesday? A: What can I do? You’re always busy?!
  B: On Wednesday I’m playing tennis. B: I’m sorry…         A: It’s alright.
  A: What are you doing on Thursday? B: Oh, wait a minute, I’ve got an idea!
  B: On Thursday I’m going to Venice. What are you doing tonight?

 8 Grammar: Present continuous with future meaning

  SCRAPBOOK   

  Write about your favourite film.

honeymoon slayer life other self
folks kill easy exciting
giant original especially                       
hire sequel be up against

SSSSSSHREK 2
SSSSSShrek and Fiona come back from honeymoon 
–––––– and her folks aren’t happy she’s a green giant.. 
SSSSSSo her dad hires ogre-slayer Puss In Boots to killl
SSShShShShShSSSS rererekk.. A Ass s gogogoggg ododod a aass s ththt ee e ororo igigiggggininalala !!!

SSSSSSPSPSPSPSPSPSPSPPIDIDIDIDIDIDERERERERER MMMM-MANANANANAN 2222 2
Inn this sequel, life isn’t easy for Peter Parker, espee------
ccccccially as his ’other self’, Spider-Man, is up against
bbbbbaddie Doctor Octopus. Very exciting – James
FFFFrFrFF anco stars with Tobey Maguire. Mmm…

Extra time!
p 98

       

ExEEEEEEE
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46 My English Book 6

 1 Do you remember? Mingling!

  Write three things that you have for breakfast.
  Then get up, walk around the classroom and 
  find somebody who has the same things as you.

 2 Vocabulary

        

 3 Listen and read.

  

  Where do British children have lunch?
  Ask about Dom. 
  How much is school lunch in Britain?
  Ask about Hungary.                                                  
  Does Dom take a lunchbox?
  What does he have in his lunchbox?
    

                                                                    

  What are school canteens in Britain like?
  How do you get your meal there?
  Is there a school canteen in your school?
  How do you get your meal there?

3  Where do you have lunch?

lunchbox squash tray plate
a packet of crisps a can of coke knife counter
a bar of chololate canteen fork meal
a piece of cake self-service spoon           

IIInInInInInInInnInnn BBBBBBB B iiriririttatataiiininin, hhhhchch lililililildddddrdrenenen hhhhh haavaveee llllluluncncnchhhhhh tatatat ss s hhhhchchoooooollllll.
SSSSSSchool lunch is about £1.50, but a lot of children,
liike me, take a lunchbox.
Inn my lunchbox I usually have two sandwiches,
aaaaaa packet of crisps, some fruit, a yoghurt, a bar
oooooof chocolate or a piece of cake and some squash
oooorororororooooo aaa a ccc canananan ooo offff cocococokekekeke...

Do you have toast 
for breakfast?

     

IIIInInInInInInInnnnIn mmm mososostttt BBBBrBriititititiiiisishhhhhh scschhhhhoho llllololss, c cananttteteenenss araree llililililikkkkkeke
ssssself-service restaurants. You take a tray and put
aaaaaa knife, a fork and a spoon on it. Then you go to the 
ccccccounter where you choose your meal, put it on yourrr 
ttttttrray, then you look for a table, sit down and eat yourrr 
mmmmmmemmm al.

Extra time!
p101

ExEEEEEEE
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47My English Book 6 

 4 Do you remember?

  What would you like to have in your lunchbox?
  Draw and write.

  I would like to have  ______________________________

   ________________________________________________

   ________________________________________________
 
 5 Vocabulary

 6 Read.

  Here is the set menu for this week:

 7 Do you like school lunch? Here are some jokes for you!

 SCRAPBOOK  

  Write a school lunch menu for a week.

soup fried in breadcrumbs pork stew
vegetable dish plum dumpling pickles
pasta marrow fly
meat goulash worm
set menu cottage cheese butterfly

TTTTTThThThThThThTThThThThiiisisisis y yeaeaearr IIIIII hhhhahahaveve lllll lunun hhhchchch iiii inn hhththththee scschhhhohoho lllololol c cananttteteenen.
WWWWWWWeW  usually have some soup first, then some vegeta---
bbbbblblbbbb e dish or pap sta or some meat with pop tatoes or riceceeeee...

fruit soup 
chicken (fried 
in breadcrumbs) 
boiled potatoes

bean soup 
plum dumpling

chicken soup 
marrow dish 
sausages

goulash soup 
pasta with cot-
tage cheese

vegetable soup 
pork stew with 
rice and pickles

Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday Friday

PPPPPPuPuPuPPuPuPuPuPuPuP iipipipipilllll:l: CCCCC Cananan IIII I hhhhh haavaveee aaa hhhchchchiiicicickkkkekekennn llllelele ???g?g?g?

DDDDDDinner lady: Why? Haven’t you got aa 

lleleeeellll g g gg of yyour own?

PPPPPuPuPuPuPuPuPuPuPuPuPu ipipipipilllll:l: TTTT Thhhheheherere’’’’s’ss a a ddddd deaeadddddd fflflflflflflyy swswiiimimim iimimimingng iiii inn mymy s sououou !!p!p!p!p!

DDDDDDinner lady: Don’t be silly! Dead flies can’t swim..

PPPPPPuPuPuPuPuPuPuPuPPu ipipipipilllll:l: WWWWW Whhhhhahatttt iiiisis ttt thhihihihihiss spsp didididididerer ddddd d iiioioingng iiii innn mymyyyyymymy 

aaaaaalphabet soup?

DDDDDDinner lady: I think it’s trying to readd!!! PPPPPuPuPuPuPuPuPuPuPuPu iipipipipilllll:l: TTTT Thhhhheherere’’’’’ss a a w worormm onon m myy llllplpl ttatat !!!e!e!

DDDDDDinner lady: That’s not a worm. It’s your sau-

sssssssaage!

PPPPPPuPuPuPuPuPuPPuPuPuu iipipipipilllll:l: TTTT Thhhhheherere’’’’’ss a a fffff flllllyly iiii inn mymy bbbbb b ttututtttete !!r!r!r!

DDDDDDDiDiDDD nnnner lady:yyy  It must be a butterfly!yyy
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78 My English Book 6

1  Holidays
 1 Do you remember? 

  A: Did you do your homework yesterday?

  B: Yes, I did. Did you go to the pub yesterday?

  C: No, I didn’t. Did you…?

 2 Vocabulary

 3 Read about April and Frank’s holiday in Hungary.

  

 4 Dialogue: April and Frank in Hungary

  Interviewer:  Hello, good evening. I’m Arabella Hughes, 
welcome to Holiday’s Spotlight! 
And welcome to my guests this evening, 
Prince Frank and Princess April.

  April and Frank: Good evening.
  I: Is it right that you were on holiday in May…?
  A: Oh, yes. We were in Hungary.
  I: How did you travel there? Did you travel by plane?
  A: Yes, we did. We flew Malév.
  I: Where did you stay?
  F: In a luxury hotel in Budapest.
  I: Did you meet any important persons?
  F: Yes, we did. We met the President of Hungary and the Prime Minister.
  I: And what did you do in Budapest? What did you see?
  A:  We saw Buda Castle… there were a lot of museums… We saw Pálvölgyi Cave…  

And we rode on the Chair Lift to the look-out on János Hill.
  I: What did you eat and drink?
  A: We ate goulash and strudel with cottage cheese and we drank Tokaji wine.
  I: Thank you very much. You certainly had a great time!

  Act it out.

luxury see, saw Chair Lift drink, drank
meet, met cave eat, ate look-out
Prime Minister ride, rode strudel 

AAAAAAApApApApApApApApAAp iiriririllllll ananandddddd FFFFrFranankkkkkk wewerere o onn hhhhhohollililililidddddadayy iiiinin MMMM Mayay. 
TTTTTTTTThey travelled to Hungary by plane.
TTTTTTTThey stayed in a luxury hotel in Budapest.
TTTTTTTThey met the President and the Prime Minister.
TTTTTTTThey saw Buda Castle and Pálvölgyi Cave.
TTTTTTTThey rode on the Chair Lift.
TTTTTTTThey ate goulash and strudel with cottage cheesee...
TTThThThThThThThThTTTTT eyeyeyeyeyyyyyy ddd d drararararanknknknknk TTT T Tokokokokokajajajajajjjjjiiii i wiwiwiwiwinenenenene..

,
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79My English Book 6 

 5 Do you remember? 

  Don’t look at page 78. Ask and answer in pairs.

  When and where were they on holiday? Who did they meet?

  How did they travel? What did they see? / What did they do?

  Where did they stay? What did they eat and drink?

                                              
 6 Vocabulary

            

 7 Talk about other holidays.

 
  Chris and Barbara / August
  the Czech Republic / car (Skoda Octavia)
  with friends in Lovosice
  the Mayor of the town
  Prague Hrad and Karlovy Vary spa
  knedlik (Czech dumpling) / beer

  The Boss and his family / July
  Croatia / minibus
  camping by the sea
  Gary’s mother
  swim / lie in the sun / dive
  cevap (minced meat) / slivovica (plum brandy)
                                                     
  Ágota / March
  Italy / coach 
  guest-house / Rome
  Julius Caesar
  Colosseum / St Peter’s Cathedral
  pizza, spaghetti and macaroni / cappuccino

  Gary / October
  Scotland / train
  youth hostel / Inverness
  not meet Nessie (the Loch Ness Monster)
  climb Ben Nevis
  haggis / whisky

 8 What about you? Ask and answer. 

                                         
 SCRAPBOOK   Write about your holiday. Stick in pictures.

mayor swim, swam minced cathedral
spa lie, lay brandy youth hostel
minibus dive, -d guest-house        

g

Extra time!
p 105

E
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